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i; RotaL Compldients to Cololel Mosbt.
Major John Scott, of Fauquier, now in Eu-
rope, haa just written, informing hh friend
here that the Prussian War Minister, Count
Bismarck, has ordered a government trans-
lation of his late work, " Partisan Life with
Mosby," for the purpose of adopting in the
Prussian service the; systendeveJopectbj
Colonel Mosby during theJateLwst.regadf,
ing it'as entirely original and effectiver'Also
that the Russian War Minister and his royal
highness, v Crown Prince - of Russia, have
written him letters in high commendation
of Colonel Mosby's newly developed r system
of warfare. Warrenton Sentinel. ,

The system "developed by CoL Mosbt"
was developed in Spain and Italy hundreds
of years ago,; and" has been P developed"

43.; --

Slarlict Street: 13.

wOULD Respectfnllr Inform , their
FRIENDS and PATRONS that they are now re--

celvine a large addition to their already extensive In

Fall and Winter

&0 O J V

which they are determined to tell as cheap or
";: 'Cr j. k

I 'vr iKf5'i' t':; i: f - '

- Cheaper than any other

;
I h: o xj s e

SOUTH OF B2Z,TTTIOIHS

Their GOODS have all been selected with spe--

- 2Jie mystic chordeof meniorifl areiehifftry lattle-Jlel- d , and patriot grave to every living heart
nd hearthstone all over thU broad land, wilt yet

ncell the Chorus of the Union, when again touched.
wrely they wiU le.lythe angel of ottr nature."

We find In the New York World of last
Saturday, what is represented to be the off-
icii returns from fifty counties in Pennsyl-
vania at the recent . election compared with
the majorities in the.same counties at the
election in 1866. The footings show that

: the
x
Democratic majorities in 1866 werej in

those counties, 37,800; in 1867 31,498 &

cleat Democratic loss of Five thousand eight
hundred and two votes " ' The Republican
majority was in 1866, 04,478 against 27,852
in" 1807 a Republican loss of 26,626 1 This
confirms exactly what we have heretofore
stated the pfBcials returns would show", viz .
That while the Democrats brought out a
pretty full vote, the returns show they have
gained nothing in votes and therefore there
is not the slighttst evidence of the reaction
(so-calle- d) which has been "so much dwelt
upon; On the other, the small Republican
vote shows that no particular interest was
taken in the election. The causes for this
lack of interest are well understood. There
Were local issues the temperance and other
4uesti6ns which thousands of true Repub
licans did not care to endorse, and, as

l!lT i
' .1' . ' mruu uauuuai issue was at stase not even ir.

JonssoNVpolicy before them, they did not
;ote at all. But let an election for Preside..
tial Electors be held w in Pennsyl--
rania, who doubts but. what the Republi- -

wuuiu rrv we ouie oy a greater ma--

: 1 We take the figures above given from a
.uu iuuiw; ii erroneous, it is more

linr iavor lue opposition.
JTc state these fsets so that the people of
this State may not be deceived; that the
timid, tne weak kneed, or the weak backed
may not go blindly astray. , i

During the next two months we expect
the Connerhead messes throurrhnnt thp.

Country will teem with horrible outrages
committed by the colored people of the
South. The1 Democratic nartv is sadlv in
need of capital or theNovember ' elections ;

cial care, and are of the - ,1 ,L"" tt" . :,T"rTa,3

. f
f-'-

P

i

A

the Obstructionists South also need a Uttle cannot e snipped largely, unless prices de-ammu- nition

,to defeat the reconstruction cline, or something else shall increase the
measures. Every effort having failed' to Talue of Foreign Exchange; hence there will

make the newly enfranchised race do some be 00 activity unless producers are prepared

great wrongon a large scale; spmething will r successful competition in prices, particu- -

100

; , EXTRA SUPER, and

A BARRELS i u 3 j- - r
m V W at 'IT jr i. A V V

Kxtra City SIcas Pork;

haltBarreU for Family use. ,

BEEF "TONGUES, '! "
CnOICE ITA3IS,

PIN is Arriijj xa.jj&si, . f

50
FreshL AssortedrCandy

FRESH GOODS.
Lowest Cash prices at it f r-- ---

- - GEORGE MYERS, 11 & 13 Front St, -
. CHA8. D. MYERS, Agent,

oct r r1: : . tf '

NBW?-''STOC!.r-- - OF- -

Grrooeries
TUST RECEITED A LARGE STOCK OF

nii';i ,

Iiard, Mackerel, "
;

"

Codfish, Pork, ' f

Floiir :Meal.:
CoiTee,

' 'Tea,- - &c., &c.

TOR BALE AT THE

LOWEST
'

t :

CASH
AT--

OEO. Z. FREKTCH'S,

10 JSouth Front St.,

WILMINGTON NV CI
Oct 6 ' .... rO- -- . - ; ... . U

SCHOOLS.

WILMINGTON MALE

FEMALE SEMINARY
WILL RE-OPE- N OCT. 3d.

t

For particulars, isee1 Cibculab, .to be
found at the JOURNAL OFriCE ob Monday'
next, x r . ;

G, W. JEWETT,
t

c Sept. 15.;'. . r.. t, . '.tf.',
' ; :. i r-- -

TO SHINGLE- - MANUFACTURERS.
-'lv.i vm-k- -

....! i rK
- The undersigned offers for sale the patent right
to manufacture and use in any of the Southern
States, the
j MILLER 'SHINGLE MACHINE,

which is one of the best . machines . for sawing
6hingles, in use. . , , t j,'.

This machine was patented on the 13th of July
1858; and has been 'much! improved since ; ;, but
owing to the war, has not been introduced into
the ponth. j it is adapted ior staves as well as
SDingles, cutting them even, or with any bevel

consequently turns out better work: than can be
dniiR hv most, nt.hftr mnrhlnfiR r Tt ia !mn! in it
fPtruction, not liable to get out of repair, and

entirely of iron.
It ccupis a space of. four feet by six,' but can
e blt nv. ?ize. the ones now, Vuse being

Ior 8Ye8....or smngies rrom ou inches aown. -

COUJTTY or STJL TJE IIIGUTS
FOB 8ALB ON

f

Tiery Liljeral Terms.
achinesl can be - manufactured in this citv.

whee all the patrons are on hand, if desired.
A machine can be seen in operation at the sub

scriber's m .11, on .Castle street wharf, u For fur
ther particulars, address or call upon

oct 8-t- fl Wilmington, N-- C,

WANTED.
WHl OAK AND jajc.KqnY timi
T An noU paying TEN; DOLLARS PER CORD
X fori White Oat and Hifckory. Bolts; sawedinto 3 or 68 inch lengths. Bolts may be miar-rno- t,

tered as Contractors may prefer. Woodmust e ROtind and frftfi nf knnta .nnf ie. 4vn- -
8 incli3 in. diameter, and suitable for sawlnsrstaves J , I Will also contract for ,, . . ?,

1( HI. FEET CYPRESS -- LOGS,
to 1 ift le is'tthan 12 inches In diameter at the
?m8iTd' ,Lnd cut ut0 l0 13 M or 13 feetlenzthl i . . --

. . ,

All Iks to be sound heart Cypress:' free ofknots, ind Suitable for sawinsr Shingles. Ii - TH.MS CASH j ON DELIVERY
"?y rna"i loot of Castle Street. All timber

mann; -; -- J.,c.
J1 Wilmington, N C. 1

Oct

qrUSl J ARRIVED: BY THE TERESI- -

40 TONS PATENT LOCK TIES.
20 TONS BUCKLE TIES

Will V sold on the most reasonable terms.
E. MURRAY & CO.' Octs. h :im

Of hi Denominations for Sale t
TUSTBECEIVED A;LARGE ASSORTMENT.
eJiLlbfal discount made on sales of $100 and
upwards!

- Wh-- G. ESTES, .j ,, 4-- 1 oii. xmernai Keyenue..octi wi'f.-.- .
.,,-..1 --it a

. Ffr Sale: orto Rent.
TMIE lARGE NEW FRAMEn RTrtT?w "iw

i , w if-- , uuw occuDiea ov jjunn. uwinnpn

Cril.nquir? of RTT?E53JJtsaBR08- -

DUNN. DWINNELL & CO.

GEO. Z. FRENCH,
:;Wo;:10 South Front Street

Wilmingrton, I.; oi
- WHOLESALE DEADER; IN

Groceries ?Pronsions :, Wines, ;
Kaham!' P.irrnva ' j

Wood, j,, waiow, , axui ; Com- -
mon CrocIicrVv

X27 Cotton and Naval Stores Boujht or
? iiteceivea on- - consinmem. .. i c ,

oct 6 ft ...x , t s
- tf. .

H. DOZXXEB,' . j O. POTTER,-- ; CAMXSPZir. ri

r D0LLI1ER. POTTER & CO:,
Commission Jtler giants9

Liberal cash, advances on consIiiTimenta "of Na . i

val Stores, Cotton and other Southern produce.

i
; C.VESCOTT. v

DEA1EB I IV GRAIS),
Soutli Side Princess, near Water- - St." j ;

7"EEPS bONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL '
J3L supply ot -

t
-

orn' Homony, Flour, Oats, Peas,
live, Bran, Ilay, H&c, &c.

aug20 5 . tf

VICK, MEBANE CO.,

. FORWARDING AND COJIMISSION --

MECHANTS ,

Corner Chesnut and Water streets, -
,J . ;

,
Wilmington, N.C. -

,
'

lauirs iS.;. ,: :, " t
'O. C. HATCH, L. O. ETJSS, M. F.. HATCH.

New York. t Wilmington, X'C New Torki ::

HATCH, ESTES & CO., . ;

Commission Merchants,
NO. 133 FRONT STREET CORNER OF PINE -

;Vi N:-YOnkiJ-;S;:--

GCONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON & NAVAL
stores solicited. -- Usual .advances mad a nH

ail orders promptly executed. v

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Staves ShiDffles Last Blocks &c.
GASH PAID FOR WHITE OAK AND PER utimber delivered at! his 'Milt, at wharf
luut vi uasne street. - v

Prompt attention given to orders.
c .Wilmington, N.; C, , Ang., 5, 187.

"

tf

JAMES SHACICEIiFORD,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MEH- -

i:: ;i ' .' CHANT,';-- " V .. :.
WILMINGTON, N ,C.,

"Consignments of MerchandiRft
try Produce solicited ; and all business entrusted'
w xujf tmti wm uave uiy personal auentioc. f

jjumoer orders wm have attention,

li'. FAY THOMPSOiY,
MJLNUFACTURER OF

00D working
Tub Mscitae. ImproT'd ktE M.cbi- -

, , ,A nery, Barrel Machinery,

Barrel,' Tub, and Pall Stave Saws;
r

Stave Machinery; Hoop Machinery, the best intSSgin '

Woodworth'i Planing and.: Matching Machines,
v i and . -

circllar! Saw - Mills,. 'Tnrbine Water
Wheels, of different Patterns.

FITCHBURGy MASS. 1 -

aug5 l.tf
"Wilmington Wood Working Co."

J. R.,Blosbom, Prest Tnos. Evans, Sec. & Tress T

Morised Coach, WagonJ Dray i
. Carriage Hubs.

Dealers and Carriace makers sttDDlied with a
superior article at the lowest manufacturers pri-
ces. . J. W. SCHENCK. Jr..

1

... - t . Rnnt w w w rrt , -

j. t W V
AUg. iX. - : ..! tf

L. A. HART. i 1 JNO. C. BAILEF '

WIMimGTOiV. .
IRON AND. COPPER WORKS,

MACHINE r--SHOP,
A LSO Manufacturers of TURPENTINE

Xl. STILLS, and COPPER WORK In all its
branches. , . , l,

f

Front Street, beliv Market Street,
C Wilmington IV. C. (i

k D1RT & BAILEY.

Proprietors.
septi 25 tf

? DENTISTRY.

Great ImproYcuient in Dentistry !

SENSITIVE TEETH FILLED WITHOUT
ff j 'f paln;, 0;fTy a simple application the tooth, is rendered

JD insensible to pains during the operation of
filling:, without lnjuryto;the nerve or tooths
JEyery; operation warranted to give satisfaction.
Charges as low as any Dentist In the city. Teeth
extracted without' pain.

- . , .THOS. B. CARR, 2d. D.
,i ' ' No. 35 Market. street '

, Ang.S,X867 . . - tf

1VANTS.

RANTED
TO BUY FIVJE ACRES OF LAND, near

thlsclty.' 1

4-

l Address, stating price,' 44 A." this office,
sept 13 , . a i 'J ft ' -- r . . . tf

EOR THE ENSUINOITEAR A DWELLING
HOUSE with seven or eight rooms, lltchen

and 8table. To do within five minutes walk of l(

the Market-- r
. , r . ,' .

,., ..' OEO! Z. FRENCH,
: : No. 10 South Front St.

aug. 18. : - .i'.i" ''-
-

.f

.
UNITED-STATE- : INTERNAL

' .;!"" .; KEVENIJC.- -
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,"- - -

SECOND DISTRICTi NORTE.

OGce Honrs from O'i ZI.' to 3, P. M.
.

- G.STES,' CWtetor.',

over are hereby notified that a Convention for
said couaty, will be held in the African MethOr
aist jspiscopai unurcu on Dlrtn street, m tne
city of Wilmington, on Thursday, October 17th,
atlOofclock;A.M! :

--The following tuslness will come oerore the
Convention, viz: .l-- t i r.- -- V To appoint a County Committ ee. -- ' H

- 2. To nominate two persons to be voted for as
Delegates to the State Constitutional Conven
tion, ' ... UO:

. 3. Transact any other business that may pro-
perly come before the Convention.

One delegate for every one hundred voters In
the ward or precinct, and one for every fraction
of a hundred over fifty, vizi

No.: of Delegates. 1

Wilmington, First Ward, f
, , 4 - Second Ward,

' Third Ward, 4
: ' ' - Fourth Ward, : 5

federal Point, 1
Masonboro Sound, r 1 .

Middle Sound. ; 4
Topsail Sound, . - 2

'Holly Shelter, - - -- 1
RockjfPoint, . ;r ,

: r; 2:
SouthWashington, '

; 3
UDDer Black River. 3
Piney jWoods, :

' 1
Lower Black River, l z 2 - - v

Caintuck, ; ; L-- f ' "
i. 1 .. ,

'Long Creek, - - 2v
BEPUBLICANS OP THE COUNTY OP NEW UlNOVEB !

You are requested to call without delay meet
lngs in your several wards and precincts, and
appoint delegates. . , . .

i The election will be by ballot. The balloting
will be superintended by Inspectors appointed
by the County Committee. .

Each delegate should be furnished with a cer-
tificate of election signed by the Secretary of the.
meeting which appointed him.

iJer order of the - -

" COUNTY COMMITTEE.

waukee is makiog good her reputation
as the largest primary wheat port in the.
worlds Last week the receipts were but iit--

"tle tinder, one million bushels the exact
nsures o&ips voo.vio. lue receipts in me
corresponding week last year were 600,952.
it renuirea neariv - two immuus uoiiara .,io
pay for the whoat received last week." Vn

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONLY. AUCTIONEER,

By CRONLY & MORRIS.

N To-morro- w. Wednesday moraine.O at 10 o'clock, we will Bell In front of the
office ot Messrs. Kidder & Martin, South Water
street ; for account of whom it may concern, 3

; 200 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT.
slightly discolored, just imported in British Brig
Tevesena. '

Sale positive, and without reserve.
15, 1867, ; oct 15-t- ds

LARGEST

SHOE HOUSE
M NORTH CAROLINA.

TIP FAIL" STOCK' ,OF

Boots, Shoes, Leather and
SHOE FIW&IWGS.

is now complete, embracing every style and vari- -

are! offered to the public at very low prices. .

COUNTUY DEALHiKS and tUe VV HOLES ALJ2
TRADE will find in our stock the BEST SE- -

ROOTS AND SHOES
evCr offered South of New York, and at prices
that i. r '

.

CAN1VOT BE BEATEN
byi any jobbers North or South. v An inspection
is all that is needed to convince any candid mind.
Vall UUU C&UUilUC 1UI JUUIBCIVCS.

Price List furnished on application.

II GOODS BI EVERY STEAMER.

i;E0. R. FRENCH SON.

20 North Front Street
bctia lm

i

REPUBLICAN BALLY
pr .iEr?.:-;;;.-',"iv.'.--

.

TO THE PEOPLE OF WILLI I II G- -

TOfl AND NEW HANOVER

COUNTY, N. C.

FELLOW CITIZENS :

You are invited to participate in a

.7 :V--T

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 16,

at 7 1- -2 o'clock.

The different Wards are requested to
be on the ground by ' 1- -4 o'clock.

Cou A, M. WADDELL, .

- Gun. C. ABBotT,
' "

Rev. 8. si ASHLEI ,

GEO. L. MABSON, Esq., -

GEO. W. PRICE, Jr., Esq.,
GEO. Z. FRENCH, Esq., .

A. IL GAlXOwir, Esq., i
I . Maj. R. C. SCHENCK,

have been invited, and will address
the meeting, '

mth JUallce to JVone, Charity to
all. Peace, Reconciliation, and

Good. JWHll to all, our Fel--
lore Citizens, without ;

--

: regard to Former
COJrniTIOJToropijripjr

Present.
By order ofthe Committee of Arrangements,

: - G. P, ROURKE, 1st Ward. r
.

: " 17ir.LT AM PHJyNEY, 2nd Ward. . i;:

.WILLIAM. WADDELL, 3rd WardV

RICHARD JONES, ith Ward.

quite extensively in Mexico.'

'j As We Anticipated.
1 In a paragraph' elsewhere we prophecied

outrages by the negroes It will be seen
that by telegraph it is stated that the Mayor
of Savannah is atraidto let the colored peo
pie parade. Comment is unnecessary.'- -

The Northern Copperhead presses are stil
harping upon Mrs. 'Lincoln's -- wardrobe.
There are ; people - in , this country yet . who -

would dance with delight to see the pillars
of the Republic pulled down. 7

',. The Mexican election has been held, but
the result is not known. Juarez and Diaz
were" the opposing candidates. . The latest
news makes us presume that Juarez has been
chosen. . - -

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

New Yoek, Oct. 12, 186.
Since our last ot 5th - irist.1, we fhavej to

notice aQ unsettled m-ark-

et

for most article8
of commerce; buyers holding back, and ln- -

disposed to purchase, owing to the ec--

taken pIace drjDg the week, the results of
which you have ere this received. Com--
merce has now become so much identified
with p0ntiCs, that its eyes are at once turned
upOQ W to see what the results its changes
are to have in the future. Consequently there
is verv much waiting to know the effects , of

re--

c?nilJ ken place, especially upon Congress
wuen Bfla ua come togeurer in
vemoer. mere is a great, dinerence of
Pmon respec"ng the Pall trade with

Foreign countries. Breadstuffs which are
much needed iQmany of the markets abroad

larIy in breadstnffs. Cotton and Naval
Stores have had a declining tendency ;

Y . & uu
the other side of the Water, This, however,
will recrulate itself." and we mav soon look

fore demand and better prices. FoJ all

oluer Brucics 1 p m Jl marei
is steaay;i;nouga noi so acuve aa it buuuiu
be for the season.

BagGISQ.
Calcutta, . 23(a24cJ
BrooKlyn. . 2626cJ
Ties, universal, . 10c B1

FlotjkJ "Market fairly active.
, Super State, . $9 0010 00

Extra do ... - r f10 50il 00i
Fancy, . Ll 5U,

St. Louis, $14 25
GRAiN.-4Mark- et active and prices firm.

N. T; State Amber Wheat, $2 90;
Michigan, do do $3 953 00.

CoRN.--T- he demand raiinly speculative,
White Southern, ' $1 69 ' $ bu3h;
Western mixed, . . .' SI 40 busbj

Tellow Southern, f1 58 $ bush;
Oats With an active market we quote

an advance.
r " Penh, and Southern, 7378c. bushl

.Western and State, . 82ia bushl.
Peanuts. Nominal at $3 75 per bushel,

26 to 28 lbs.
Hat. Market without change
Fertilizebs. J

Peruvian,-- $60 00 Gold $ ton.
isangn sons super

Phos. Lime, - $56 00 $ ton.
Provisions. Pork. Market active with

a fair demand and steady prices in antifciba- -

tinn of new coming in. -
Western Mess, $23 50 $ bbl.

' " Prime " $34 00 bbl.
i Prime 20 5 hhl.III " i

5
Spirits turpentine have been in fair demietnai

Rt variable prices, closing steady as b.IT:- iTi j t.rvosms generally are uncuangeu wim a iinut
mn fi . Wp nnntp

Common Rosin, ' $3 75J
Low strained to good No 2, $3 S04 00.
No.1,. . $4 24 75.
Pale and Ex-Pal-e, . $5 007 00,
Opaque, , , - H.001
Crude Turpentine, - ' $4 75.r
Spirits " '

. 57 57.
Tar, Washington. . . $3 00

-- 44 Wilmington, as it runs, ' $3 751
" 44 Rope, . $4 12.

Pitch, Southern, 4 - $3 87.
.

44 Wilmington City, $4 004 12.
Cotton; The demand for this staple well

supplied. We again quote a declmeo wins; to
uA - ? i
the receipts and general dullness of business;

Good ordinarv uplands. : : ; . 161c.
Low middling do ' 18c.
Middling ; do- -; 19c
Liverpool quotations,'; : 8td. middling.

Sales last three days ft,982 bales.! ' Receipts
from Nortb Carolina 125 bales. Total im
ports since 1st Sept 1867, 31,065 bales, Ex--

ports from 1st to 8th October: 18G7, 2,44
bales:
i .

same
,

time
. ..... ...

1866,
'

23,773
i .i

bales.
'

.

Very Respectfully, . .
v

. r . .: hatch, Estks & Co

Judge Ludlow- - deserves the thanks dtlall
Christfan men and 0men for his pjrwpt
rebuke and severe punishment of the fWan
whn with other miscreants in the shape of

A.

men. nnmoYokedlv attacked an old colored
citizen, on Penn street, near South, QnW6-d-

n($!dav last. it was wnoiesome 10 see a
newly-elect-ed Democratic judge waruin
bully who had Toted ior : him, that "all the
oeoDle of: the Commonwealth . are entitled
to tne protection of tUe laws :w. and ; follow
ing it up by sending himV for four jnontha
to tne -- county-ijaii. -s. iuis rave - a iuegn.
will soon be treated b Bome of the superi
or whites" in our midst as u he were a hu

LATEST IMPORTATIOn,
and they wish it to he distinctly understood that
- j

'Will not le: TJnderiaold.
Having) had several years experience in the

DRY GOQDS TiNE, 4hey maVe the above asser-
tion with no fears of its contradiction, i i

TO THE LADIES
r

they offer, at greatly reduced rates, a full variety
of GOODS, such as v v j : S,
ALPACAS,

all wool .Delaines.
BALMORALS,

; BELTINGS,
j . BOMBAZINES,

CAMBRICS, COLLARS & CUFFS,

CALICOES, CORSETS, i '

CANTON FLANNELS r
CLOAKS, CHAMBRAIS;

DAMASKS, ,

' DIAPERS, DRILLING,
DUPLEX SKIRTS, DkLAJNES, I v .

ENGLIsjlt 3IERINOES, ,

1 L

EMBROIDERIES,
EMPRESS CLOTHS,

ELASTI0S,
. ; EDGINGS,pa "MOT! goods,

FRENGn 3SIERINOES,

'FLANNELS,
GIMPS, GINGHAMS,

H0SE HOMESPUN,:; -
"

!

j A HOTSTRTS '
KNIT GOODS,

LACES LINENS,

LINSEY WO0LSEYS,
MOURNING GOODS.

MANTILLAS, .MARSEILLES,
NUBIAS, NAPKINS, -- .NAINSOOKS,
OPER CLOAKS, - ; . j

POPLINS, i . PLAIDS, " ;

PAPER CAMBRICS, -

' PILLOW CASINGS
QUILTS, QUILTINGS,

At t'twra' - T?TTnpTa J v i

mUULiti I 1 O, 1 UltlB, , .,i , , 1

RUFFLINGS, : RIBBONS,

SILKS' SHEETINGS, ,

'airTWa T flnrrA iauviviAvu,
TAFFETAS, . i "

TABLE LINEN & COVERS, .

. TICKINGS, , !.;
TARLATANS, TCWELINGS,

UNDER GARMENTS, j'

veils!. Velvets, j .

VALENCIENNE LACES, .

'
!

VICTORIA LAWNS,

WHITE GOODS, j

WOOLENS,.,;; ; v
- - iwbiasTEDS,

xtesjve VARIETIES. ' ??

YOUNG LADIES' GOODS,
ZEPHYRS,

and many other articles'.... too numerous!
...

to men- -
- i "... .:. - v teon. . . .

,1- i"

TO THE GENTLEMEN
they offer, a foil line of . ,

- .

CLOTHING, - ' CASSDIERESf' -

BROADCLOTHS, . DOESKINS,

.TWEEDS, - SATINETS,
'KENTUCKY JEANS, ; .

COTTONADES, OSNABTJRGS , ; ,
i

BOOTS & SHOES,t JELATS, CAPS,

a line assortment of V : i ? f; ; Ji

OEMS F11H1I GOODS

&c9 4&C9 &c.

To Wholesale Buyers.;
Our connection with Northern j Importing

HOUSES will enable ua to sell our GOODS at
WHOLESALE, at as low rates as thev can be
bought for in the Northern. Market We guar
antee to do this, and our. FRIENDS in the In
flpr purchasing oins, can save the. expense

aadorthemIu-kets- , . . .. jJLf ;

If.j.B.i-M.Good:.Warran- te faa-
- Repre- -

ented. orHoney Rsfnnded.

be prepared for thbm. About six. weeks
asro this infamous scheme . was commenced
and will - doubtless be fully developed by
November.,

The:elections knock tho .lwttom out of
lift1 T)o rlinol loAnof riirtf ? r Viirtlrn' nnd nnill

all the contents. The miscarriage of the
reconstruction, scheme is certain, be the
action of Congress . what it may." iv. T.

i uere are a grea many creuuious people
--in the United States who accept all such
nonsense as the above, as gospel truth. But

'no unbiased man supposes fora moment that
reconstruction , will ever be accomplished
except under the auspices of the Republican
party. Call! that party " Radical, or what-
soever you will, the power is with Congress,
sustained by! a majority of the people. It is
an idle threat to assert that the plan of Con-

gress will not be carried out.

The King:pf the Fejee Islands has. ceded
toj the United States three small islands in a
rrrofin. one of which nossesses a fine harhor
capable of Ibeing converted into a naval
station, i The King offers the protectorate of I

.1 " - r - . . ,

ctmnge.
This is a fair offset to Walrussia. -- Uncle

Samuel exercises a Hind ofProtectorate over
the Southern Staies, and we expect soon
Mexico will be asking to come under jrnt
protection: ' This Happy Family " will
Biirpass anything Barnum ever produced. It
Will take an immense doso of morphine to
keeri the whole family quiet.

The Johfason Democratic Monitor speaks
. . J . .h(o HmitHom tiotirtloa T.ief&n

threats of resentment, la just what the revolu--

tipnaryaeaaers la ongress wouia aesire to wit--

ness thronghont the South, as an excuse for. I

prosecuting jineir malignant schemes. - it is,
tnereiore, mpsi aeBiraoio noi oniy nat tne lan- -
craacre ot tne press snoiua oe temperate and prn
dnt. but that the bearing of the population
should be such as to inspire; trustfulness every-- ,
where, and to disprove the misrepresentations ot
those heartless partisans, who. in persecuting
the onth as they have done, and still would do,
are animated; by the hrhobie passion ofvengeance
on the one hand and of selfish interest' on the
Other.'l

The above is from the National jlntellfc
gencer. lue euiior proposes in a wora to
put hi3 compeers in this section into leading
strings. .' .How gently he cooes. It is quite

i . .
evident the reaction so-call-ed, is not visible
li the latitude of Washington, D.C.; if so
the turb would be a veritable Bull; ,

B. IL Hill of .Georgia, is in Washington,
. and a telegram says : " He will have an in
terview with the President
Ol course he will. Black,Vallandigiia5I,
the Blairs and;other latter day friends of
the President will be there also. A pretty
kettle of broth they will make, not unlike
'that of Shakespeare's witches.

General . Caret, the new Democratic
. Congressman elect in Ohio, made a speecn in

, Cincinnati on: tli e night 1 of the lelection,
Til alectinn

I card : He was in tavor of Greenbacks instead
of Greybacks. H We wonder what he meant
by that. The $emcratic' 'Cbatite: parr
don't agree ' with him. :But" times chango

' and men change with them LCS:7 ;i
1 Font hundred Copperheads were intro-

duced into the Philadelphia Navy Tard tiro
creeks before the electionan ' importation

Co., 8m2rrtlle, N. C.;. with LEASE for three
The xl4 of Wharf and Warehouse included.1; f

5t t ottt, . stptS.1out 13xaaa being. Phi la. Pre:. . A hi UAr ! h;
' i: aWiW;:

f:cm Delaware and "My Uftryland.w ; v
1


